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and WesternMT. HANLEY. Bear Riverand EasternLawrencetown Mrs. S. W. Armstrong, who has 
been visiting relatives in Lynn has re
sumed home.

Miss Lizzie Slocumb who has been
! very low with typhoid fever is now 

recovering at time of writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Chute, Bridgetown, j 

have been the guests of Mrs. Chute’s 
Mr. and tyrs, Zchidon El-

4AnnapolisAnnapolis
embellishimnts best suit it, what or
der of architecture is most germane 
to iu purpose, and what situation it 

Capt. Ed. Slocumb visited his son_ - should have with regard to tin* rest 
James, at Digby on Thursday and of the house; fib-tv far be
Friday of last week. made to suit the cook, and^hpw^Jàr

Capt. Abram Holmes M schooner the cook it, and in general, before I 
Mercedes is quite ill at his -home answer that prime question. "What 
here. should a kitchen be? Let me lay be-

visiting his fore xthe noble reader some survey of 
what actual kitchens art?, find show 

Mrs. Adeline Foster expects to move him h„w in the search ftk ideal
into her old home soon. it is possible to present certain ex-

Harrv C. Kendall, adjt. S. A., Tor- »«M»les of real excellence, which, when-
1 have done it, 1 shall postpone fur
ther discussion on krtrhens to a fu
ture date. t

There is a kitchen up in K. ift-dale, 
just beyond thv place where Chevy 
( hase was fought, w Il'ich. Vi&pf singu
lar value. rl*he roof can'îy- touched 
with liiv hand, which juith. 16%rto th^- 

., , .. , -, _ ti l ! Hiiivl vatfn'oi'v of JtiAShvns, or cohv
Schooner Mercedes, C a]rt. Henshaw, the U*mns of irs filing are
ft here for Boston a few <lays ag£- I Jack, t* vast, number of ppRsiied ves- 

Daine rumor says that she has l**vn sels dmngf ufton the wall. <h*r<*rfi#less^
bought lately kv W. II.rlj.Tt Hicks of. •* ** “WfifN tlml, 1 ad- -

. . ' , " , \ vise ftnv tnaft to Coin-, for it has » ,
this town and others. evil influence iqion the mind. Sr*

Mr. Cosset!, from Round Hill s|*ent there one night with n gloomy <1imr 
Sunday last with friends in the vil- I was horrified bv so mam fello",

. j death and a|>paritions the stories of 
r* r, , ...... . i >ha|.e of the room won* ,c 'the very
Old Colony Division has purchased : W(.n. j fo n.p recall that •

a nice organ for its special use. This -j ft)so then* zoduee. n
is tKe kijle^en « J/ 

-viu»/* up i>‘-ar Rib-'*'*' 
Christian and oomes- 

OfU' whose virtues are, 
me what «xagerat» my 

the fact that f cam».- down 
out of a snow r ,_rm on 

. *• in which f J . ' )lt to
4-n,hççhJ <-aukh. if i.t of

*endov Tîiv la' '
' - ”>adc n sort r-' i ‘'xLU i,„\u
ive> imeii l M,m>1 . harbor IV

a. ,*d m.
thew V,n.' y-|(w. kitchca 
b.- d.’suç-çl- lt di ed 

. at Hawes >“ t< (,.,-hli- •
■ end on the 0f The *

V"'k and aimn a. . wl„r Cross ; 
. that of the little mi. N ^ hfxrdl> 

ell, whose name 1 forgi-i * ^Vvtd U>
X kitchen at all, ami is inh 
people who cannot cook.

As, however, 
land in

the morning, Mr Whit
man, ^nd Baptistin the *vehing, Mr. 
Kinlev.

Methodist inBEAR RlVFli.PARADISE.SPRINGFIELD.■Miss Bessie Newcomb is spending 
two weeks at Middled on. (Telephone.)

Dr. Byers, of Annai»olis, was in town 
i last Friday.

Jared Banks arrived home from Pos
ton last week.

11. T. VVarne, of Hill Grove, was ,'n 
town Monday.

Fred ('. Jones arrived home from the 
X« »rthWest last week.

We are pleased to report Mrs. 1. M. 
Longlev who has bts*n quite ill, con
valescent.

Mr. and Mrs. S.JL Morrison and 
Neil, were* guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John Morrison over Sunday.
Our teachers the Misses ^Erhie, Kate 

and Hattie Baker, sjient the 16th and 
17 th at their home in Margaret ville.

Dairs, of Mahonv was in

Miss Steele, of Port Maitland, Yar. 
Co., is the guest of Mrs. J. H. Whit
man.

parents, 
liott.

Clarence Brown who has-tor tire 
past f<w' months in Cornwallis, is at 
home again.

Arthur H. Barteaux, who has been 
visiting relatives in Massachusetts for 
the past month, has returned ,hoine.

Elmer Elliott had the misfortune to

The Literary society met at H. A. 
onglev’s on Thfirsday evening last. 1 

H. A. l.ongiey was elected president; 
H. J. Starratt, secretary. A secoml

to*

Miss Phinney, of Middleton, has 
taken charge of Reid's millinery de
partment.

Charles
meeting of the society was held at 
the parsonage on Monday evening, 
last, for the purpose of disposing of 
the old magazines.

Mrs; Rupert Chvslvy returned on 
Saturday last from the l ni led States 
where she has l**on visiting her sister.

Chas. Covert, Jr., and daughter 
P«>arl left on Saturday for tin* l nited 

where they iiitmul remaining

Arthur Hayden is 
friends at Kingston.

town on the 19th inst.
Mrs. thxirge Sherman andMr. and

two children of Middleton were guests 
Mrs. J. C. Grimm J1ms recently pur

chased a portable saw -mill ami will 
commence operations soon.

L. H. Stoddari of Ulr. and 
Sunday.

tiymors of a l*‘nn supper in the near

Miss Lyiliu Rive went to Bovt« u la.-t 
k)*- « fini- luvrs.- this »wk, tin- r«ult wwfe where she will s,iend the willin' , 
of injuries received on the threshing onto, is making a tour ot Nova 

Scotia and New Brunswick; also a 
Call at Amcsburv, MasfiL, visiting his ' 
parents, brothers and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Byron Harris .......
tained a few friends Monday evening.

enterfuture. J 
Woodbine 

in » condition.
is ls‘ing prepared for the next

machine.Much fall plowing has been done 
and if the weather holds fair for a 
week or so n great deal more of this 
work will be done.

Division is in a flotirish- 
A miscellaneous nro- BEÀCON S F1EI J). Mrs. Carey H-nsliaw, Lansdowue, 

wlio has be<-n ‘ •dertained a few friends Monday even-
Stnti^s
the winter. I Mrs. Jerry Saulnier

Hotel arrival».—Capt. A. G. Brem- visiting friends ut Aylesfoid, n‘turwd j ,n8* 
ner. Halifax; Mrs. Marguerite Finer, home <,n Thursday last. Mrs. A. K. Dunlop, of Kent ville, is
Roxlmry; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gonnley, | Mr. and Mrs. William Criss, oi Deep | visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Roxbury; Mr. ShaiHI, St. John; J. V. Brook i« visiting Mrs. Criss’s panmts, Phinney.
Log’ii', Bangor; Mr. Puddington. St. Mr. and Mrs. Sklney Bi»ilt.
John: Mr. Fuller, Toronto; Mr. Cra-

ev.mmg.
An (Xhlfellows Lodge was organized

CLEMENTSPORP.

Several from here will attend the 
benefit to lx* given by Price Webix*r \
Co., at Middleton, on the 26th, to ' r *V 
l*rof. Pelig Spinney, who rveently lost 1 
his home by tin*.

Aboutevening of the 17th. 
repix'senta-tives- friym diffenmt 

Refreshments

the

A
were present1.

served at twvlve o’clock and the 
•ting continued until five o clock a- 

in. Friday has been appointed for the

Mi» Lillie Bin* «pent Sunday with , M ‘ ' Hanis ll:lvi,,g u " f'"“ 
Mrs. Mnnfoixl nat ion put Under the blt.lding oectiph d 

by George Frizzle.
Mr. Crosby, Halifax; her pan nts, Mr. andham, Halifax;

Mr. 'Rising, St. Johtt;e Mr. Seidey, St. Ring. 
John; Mr. Atmstrong, Ayh*sfoixl. I

give .below (he standing of our 
high school up to the first of the 
month;

night of meeting. Ezra Ring, who lies been virff-ting The Mite Society meets this evening 
of ' with Mrs. Win. R. Rice at 6..*10 

All are eoixlially inviteil.
Miss A vis Graham went to Amherst

his sister, Mrs. Kdwatxl Marshall,
Mt. Rose, returned home mi Sunday.

Joseph Saulnier was ' enll^g on 
frinwls <.n Sunday.

HAMPTON.
ALBANY.

Charles Dunn has been i-ej>niriug our 
laid nexv covering oil

GRADE XL l “The Royal Sove' 
Mr. and Mrs. Spnrr fr.sn Cleveland, Webr-ad, a very

tic place, but 
l think, scr 
miiyl from

We are sorry to learn that William upon rt 
Roop was taken quite ill on Sunday 
last—so ill that the services of a doc-

eertainly lx*sjx*aks progn-ss.Ei nest Balcom is making rapid 
progress in the sawing of lumber for 
A. W. Alien and A. B. Faim, averag
ing from fourteen to six-teen per day.

Invitât ions are out for the golden 
w«kliiig of Mr. and Mrs. Alltert Oakes 
on Monday the 26th of this month.

breakwater, 
about a hundred feet and built in ft 
piece on tire inside to protect the

the enst pier has cleaned out the saiwi 
1 nd helped the harlmr very much.

llea<l, Mixlnewlay to visit her sister 
Mr, «ml Mrs. Fletcher Unit sfient >h.s (JiA.J Harry Patterson.

| Suniay the guest of Mr. and Mrs. t 
William Bent, of North Willianiston.

Average.
Ohio, are tin* gm*?»ts gf Mrr. George 
B. Joni'S.Kathleen James, 

Eva Daniels, 
Pauline Hall.
Will Brown,

87
Curtis L. Denton, of the Oakdem 

stuff sjM-nt Sunday with friends at 
('entreville, Annapolis county.

80 arid road from washing away.
7S \S hei-ns:

WEST llAl.HOl 1PE.77
it.

Ti. I). Burke will lx* wot king on the 
( hute bridge this w<*ek nnd the tmv 
t Ling puiJic aie heretiy noli Iasi that 
the bridge will lx* up after this wevk 
and travelling will be dangerous, es
pecially at night.

Mrs. W. D. liyer.son, who has lK*en tor were required.
Miss Manning-, of St. John, lias or-t j 

ganiz<d a music class in the villa'- v 
Oscar Vromn from the. gr»-at^ soinetbiwig r

West, made a short visit t- , llis feowlv , ^ L,U 
at W. V. Vroom's last *

Osca.r Capt. Ossixigc^. *hx’
V is now lying ais tikis r 

port taking in produce in. vwknuoy 
for fish.

andGRADE X. Jason Neily, of King-s-ton, spent n 
f W days last w<*ek the guest of Mr, visiting her son Harry, in Boston, re-

Mr. ^jnd Mrs. William Sherklan, of 
Massachiis<‘tts, have recently Ixs-n the 
gu<*s,ts of her pan nts at Marganu ville, aiwl Mis. < ii-orge Jlapiiain, M hi le here | liirned lioin** W i*diie*diiy of last week.

Mr. Nvily was wry sui-eessful in »»b-

for
Ethel Ihinney, 
Frank Palfrey, 
Blanch Bishop, 
Fred Bishop,
Roy Baleom, 
Wilfrid Baker, 
Mycna Stoddart, 
Charlie Miller, 
Lulu Hurling. 
Alvin Durling. 
Blanche Balcom. 
Evans Jefferson. 
Walter Morse, 
Mack Selig, 
George Halt, 
Freeman Hart,

also of his at Albany. L. M. Trask, of Yarmouth. Wa* .li
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitman, of Al tain lag a fine moose.

Mrs. R it son
from lîoston last wei*k where she has

tow n last Thursday and appointai IL A 
Harris agent for gasoline engines, etc.Durlinv arrive <1 homeb,my arc vrailing his brother ami wife 

Mr. ami Mrs. J.conaul.
Miss H«*nrk*tta

S. hooner
MT. ROSE. J. C. Berry and John C. Harris 

X. H.. \\«lney<lay
from Tiverton,made quite an exteml<*d visit,

('harlen Cummin** nnd Percy Morse l"f< f"' 1 ineoln,
the gwrot' ,rf her uncle, |l;««*,. of Hloom(n*ton. vWlfd Mr. and Mrs. j «Imre they «ill work the winter. They

and other friends last | «ill missel here especially by the 
' gen11er sex.

Eairn lms retui • <1 
from her visait to. Paradise where sheSunday services for Nov. 25-th, Rev. 

R. Kinlev, pastor: Sunday school at 
ArPngtan at 10 a. m.;« pn*aehing at 
Outrant at II a. m.;

'

Starratt.
my niiml there ari>i- t * t-<« 

me other kitchens which move me -1*- 
a vague mood of memory and of 
gi> t. Mho Joes not know tin- kitchen 
of the <.iv> n Ifragon in tin- fens be

gone to Bos- vond Ely, or the kit< h«n of ilu- IN*u- 
coek, at Ik»stryn, xvhicli 1 Ixdieve to be 
the onl> kitrhen in the world where 
dinner is called ten.

who uas bven away | The kitchens of Wales are not to Ixi 
me three months returned despised; that of the l nicorn, in 

r ! Mach^llet/h, is of an inspiring sort,
, * , . 1 ami foods all those who come down

s. Joseph Roop has lx*en making. fr(>m ]>lynlmimon. l know a hitelvn 
•r son Ashfoixl Chesley, of the 1>. A. ; alsc^in Ravader Forest which may

Mrs. Elias Rawdiog( ieorgi- Ht-.imaTii

Edward CainplsJI had the .misfortune. Mr. ami Mrs. W. G. Clarke gave- a 
to lose one of his working oxen re- dinner to a number of Aged folk on

SlXttt
days at l'pp»*r Ch-m^nts V 

was thv guest of *

i clvsccml tlow

ast week-, 
.dis. Sophia

St. Croix Cove 
Port Lome at 7.30 p.

Arlington
every Tuesday ewnmg at 7.30 p, in. 
A 1 are invittd to attend.

HOW TO LIVE A CKjNTERY. SJvp
at 3 p. m.; 
m. Prayer mce-ling at Gilliatt.

Mrs. Luuba Shaw * 
ton Ax sp*-nd ifiv - 

Mrs, J<d»n Lf

EnglishSir J aines 
physician has formulated the followiny 
nineteen rules for prolonging life

Sawyer,
la>4 Friday in honor of Mr. Clarke's 

Wîîlalge Hai nam who has lx’en in mother, Mrs. Richaid Clarke, it lx*ing 
the employ of C. Jackson, is quite h. r «ightv-second birthday.

Mrs. Chipman Harris entertained a 
number of friends at her residence <»n 
last Thursday evening. A very enjoya
ble evening was spent in music and the 
discussion of the local topic* of the day

,we is quite ill.

to
one hundred years:

1. Eight hours sleep.
2. Shep < n vour right side.
3. Kh*ji your bedroom window opfn 

all night.

Harm Messenigvr w ho has be-rn away 
some time hi the west, is at home 
visiting his uncle nnd aunt, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Willett Eason nml other fi ienvls 
in this placi*. We wen- all glad to s<‘e 
Harry buck once more.

Mu^ Corn Brin ton. of St. Croix was 
visiting friends in this place n few 
day's last week.

Sirs. J. Bent is at tin* present time 
of writing very ill; also Mrs. R. 
Banks. Their many friends wish for 
their speidy recovery.

Mrs. Israel Banks of Port Lome 
was vis-iting her sister Mrs. P. L. Sa 
Leans on Sunday.

Howard Messenger is at lh-rw ick for 
a lew weeks helping his brother-in-law 
J. Shaw, in the apple business.

Capt, Mu»** 
from le/ 4is 
last wc

ill.
Mr. anil Mis. Beacon. of Boston, 

made a slant visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Avftul Gillies recently.

John IIannAin has purchased from
1\<| (iillis a fine driving horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Appleton Buckler s|X|it 
Sundav the guest-s

(.RADE IX.

MrssWinnie Feltus,
Eva Crawford,
Vernon Durling. 
Wilbur Phinney, 
Hazel Balcom,, 
Lizzie McLeod, 
LwcjrJIayee, 
Sadie Pnriwr. 
Kitty Daniels, 
l.eta Durling,, 
Irving Hall.

h■88 a mat on your bedroom
8l

Mrs, (Dr.) Laurence. Braine and f 
of Mr. an*l Mrs. children wfio have beep visitip^ 

pan-pis, Air. and Mrs. Wallace 
E„ slipp Was successful in left for Glenmaiget, HtdD»* 

vkillar bill in a ppupd Wednesday, where (lie

75 properly be called a mountain kitch* n 
Ua«dm* ha<l friend* to » term whose rneamn* evere mom,Inin 

man will very easily eaten.
Then there are the kitehen* of 

Shropshliv, no-tahlv of the Feftth»*r*. - 
at Liwtiow; fait iaie- them all in nil, 
the best kitchen* is the kitehen of the 
Bear, at < l Ion rester, and if there is no 
Bear al < douces-ter l cannot he*l|, you,
I know thnt there is *u<4i an nun 
Somme her e in the Sia-ern valley, that 
it is very gooel, anh that its krleiim 
is enormous.

I But tluaigh I «ere to *ive you a 
list of all the kiU'htms of Normal*lx" 
of of Brittany, « here they burn wood 

. fires, or of those'in the Marcvriek-, nr
fine .S|M-aker, l.oisiim ) - Gf those"of Auvergne (whose prince

1 had Ion* intruded to write in am| head is the kitchen al IN.ntgi 
smile full and final manner upon the I |,Rl(d). and thougli 1 were to 11k to 
sutljeet of kitchens, but whenever I ; vou tif rhe astonishing kitchens of An- 
had sat down to accomplish my task | i|orra „f the nnilfiie kitchen in Ca,stel- 
something had .failed mjms-n. )k) (a ,,jaa, to w|,jeh there is no road'l

Offly those who j*tr habitually ,,r „( \j,e extnmelv hot kiteh.-ns ..1 
flH-mg drivni to that Hade by neces- Benasqtie, or even' oi that OK mpinn 
sity) «ill understand *h,- nature of my ; lyp-hen ™-t round alxnit villi nmrhle. 
reticence: lint they «ill understand it; |,Î7he hotel of St. Mark Hts4ia< enza. 
very well. For in oidmary matters, «here cooks, all dressed in whip with 
ns rn the writing of history, the re- j white caps and, what is more 1. mark» 
viewing of hooks, the passing of s ; jy, white hoots, take their leisure 
judgmi ot upim affairs of mate, or the ; hrtdly drinking Malaga and singing 
detereanution of things of the soul, I nn,.;vrtt songs; were 1 to excite your 
every loan sliraikl Is- reiwly—ami most | wonder by n description of tie kit- 
niro ni*\There is a universal stuff to c|„.ns „f t|i(. Buspls-s, which ale often 
hand hoiT—soimnon k-nowledge, nor triangular, or of those of the I-nndes, 
have 1 ever sehn a man hesitate to which are remarkable for their oiien 
take his |ien at Command and write .filings by which you ran so- the 
furiously for one houtvnion any sub- f>Klp],. jn "the room above through the 
jeot of this sort. But when it comes joists- wen- I even to dazzle you with 
to matters of a concrete kind, where (h(1 ^ory of t|,,. kitchen of St. Ciir- 
yoil are dealing with things tangible, linA «here there is kept up from age 
there-you require experience. I defy a lo ^ bv fal- tile'best cooking in 
man, for example, to sit down and Kurope; were 1 to s|*uk of the dim 
turn off a column on the respective an(l cavernous kitch<-n of the Popes ut 
merits of carvel-built boats and clink- Avignon or of that of Bcnucnira. or 
cr-hnilt boats unless he at least know to (lis(fuat vou with the picture „r the 
th" meaning of the terms or have at k,it,.ben of tlysses in Nmhonne (for it 
least seen one boat of either kind. So e lfcaPe ,hat he settled down after 
again, men, owners of new spapers many wnndermgs, and ii is ther., that • 
very wealthy and head-strong, will h(, slill to |x, fomul keeping the 
hesitate before they order some one hotv, in front „f the statWlT «ere j 
of their servants to speak stronglv on tQ ak Ki-ieallv of the kltelwn- up 
Bmietalhsm; would it were so with „„ thv Wlls ul L,otd wh,.,,, .
theo.ogy. . . , the «-me called Beaune, the «in,. a„|l

Fridav morning the 9th In,,h“ m”tV,"T ',f k,tc7ns- tfa™- 1 ed Macon, the wine Chablis 
Mf <11 TI I 1 ’ 8ftv I contmuallv hesrtat«l, m?vt*r pre- (4,ftTn.Vm»rtin Nuits Pommnwt v

ma le xs-rv I „ t V Ù ,'"ro1l 1 hml -‘«'.oiexit

brong atm ^ T ""

T11 r, 'XThe. «:tw "°°k is iSceive even those «hô «re “uldto "Xu fu* '*'* fnrt drtaV bT^e iXro " m ‘ ri""e ^imd'to'mak"'this

them. There are time, when the laree Way thifl »«»• °* <Hwl "+,oh 1,r,or,P “* sentence longer even than the longest,
waves roll In awl make a siuklen and ij""”- , hns ^ i,,,*"vl"c “hiÙg ““T "" ■'mP “ ‘°n ° W «vt™* Minted by Mr. Balfour dm
nnexpeotftl rise of some W, in the ^ WC WM" in k f last.,^fter five.year* .whatever a”’ro

water. So it was in ,, .  ..........................god, pres.dee.over^European literature tion to that noble, that divine kit-

•wL z 'r/, è •
aeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssses-seeeeeeeeeseeev i» -ï| s, rtu-ru ri s S - s£SriF “T5g endeavored to throw it to him hoi f°r " fw ^k«~ wrim. hat^xn fA All '

■Â wi«*out success. They then ran for ; PORT WADE. 1 trill admit that bhfore venturing ,Xn up by s ' so|l7f ^ J'iMs

kelp. Fortunately Norman Hamilton, j every kitSien Iran the Rhine™ tT‘the Mid^T^J.nSl*8 lid all pyramid
./ ntte.of our st-nlwort fishermin, was ki- Corn B., Capt. Geo. -lohnsou. Atlantic, nnd from the Forth to tile , , !‘l 1 kill* ver of its lire,

\£c "«''king near, ami was quickly on the 1 arrived in port Saturday afternoon. Bbro: for thwe are the permanent do^’ the F JT a cavern whole 
M °f “">»*. «W k„e. home from her las. trip « "the ™. ^tiln Mta^VK ? *4 >« A .

trme the waves were breaking Slw proUibly he bawled up wear >jotc you, that here, as in so many .*11 "WW* ♦ cold evenings ot . the
o\.*r tho rock ami once the boy was “eix> ^or «««<* repairs. other thinfis, we take too much for mr -,l° i>eople of Sillnno tratb'-i 4

(jü) almost Carried off his feet. The life wp ««• pknsrd to a yarn see the granted. Thus a man writing a 'story ,fhr " ” on<1
ÎZwZoZZ Cm' h hT °f , Ezra J"h” " tti^tû^l^t >■ wtTwe.1 tim hnroiomes of

rimy around his waist, he leaped Holmes home again hom a top on kitchen, for the Arabians all live tr ■•«V depend-for light upon 0%fhv.
into the ragmg surf, aevl not a mo- thp Cora B. «ether in atrot. Again, t-hoeu - | and it plays tricks and dnmes
In'reè 1 h'" ne*t "Krment n We are sorrv to report thnt Mrs A. love negroes may talk of the’ ..ho ; Place to tlisfigure it with lamps;
n g axe broke over the rock xvit-h Morgan 1, ,,„-h , , ... mestic lives, and in passing r ,r do- ; ‘.’.k 1R k-aping flames yviling and un-

n force which, had help not come in *7*"" ” qWU> Sm°"s-V *"• their kitch^s, for those w* .peak of vf',1,nK ««> Haric corner of the rafters
tme, would have hurled him into tlie -fames W. Bnoxv nnd wife ■ moved groes have never seen & ,1G love ne- nhove one. Here this happy coumnuv

surt where human heln could have into their new home on Monday 19tfî. ignore the social truth .cm. But they 1V arrange xvhat marriages there are
fWl 0>P™,j7no aval1- *!«■ undertow was Mrs." Howard Burke and dolnditer man hns-no kit cher' ■' that the black ia kbe next year, what land

o strong that Mr. Hamilton was Frances . hearth in the ! he makes a little ,s p honglit and sokl, what
W jnst able to hold the boy from being I * alv coinah-s,,og from their Th<1 same ;s t, otien air with stones, building shall lie undertaken, xvlmi
iTH Carried out to see. Then the incom- ccccnt illness. Qf th« Pet'" up of toe Hindoo, and M™ts revered and what negleHed.
jri fpe wave hurled him md over end and Mrs. Bdivnid Connors, Karsdale, is Esquimau *an. I nave heaird. The i an^ ^ .whether ’ or no, the bridge is 

fkghtly, but not seriously, bruised here part of the time Taking care of to cook > climate forbids him «orth their mending.
TTj him on the rocks, and in a few mo- i,„r lk ,, -, s air ♦- .- with pleasure in the or*m Here, also, they receive whatever
zro ments .Mr. Hamilton had him on ' ’ M " Morcan- of *• . jU,lds a great fire in the mit'klle strangers come down to them out of
VG1 shore—saved. _We feel sure that Ver- * ■ 1 upper, salesman for Kinger. . n'* round snow room, and r-ooks j 'be woods—as did I during an unfor-
M f?on’® many friends will unite «4th us j Sewing Machine Co., made his regular * _at- s<> Rrot and fast, .you must ! gotten calm ot twilight, when a little
3$ ! m expressing our appreciation and monthly ti-in thrnut* this nicer, l.«e . that the kitehen is not a , moo“ bung lilted over the hills of
WC gratitude to Mr. Hamilton for his Tut , Dlew 1<ieti umvcrsal institution among mes tat in t-be chestnut groves, the

quickness and presence of mind, which , . ' r' IuPPcr 18 dome: a good f peculiar to that Europe which is I Carrara and one could hear brnvnth
j with God:» blessing, enabled him to business in sewing machines. , I tne pride and flower ,#ananjtind. , not» of the river Serchkl, which

effect"« rescue. i There were two services here Sunday I Hrforf determining wh«t qualities, nourishes the Garfs^inna nnd is the
are essential to the true kitchen what r,nosI Messed of Italian streams.

H. BELLOC.

R., Krtuvilk, a visit.
Miss Eva

visit Hit from Boar River 
last.

Mrs. J. N. Berry spent a f«*w days 
at Mochelle last week with lier hus
band. Ca|rt. Berry. who was h radin v 
hjs vessel at that place.

,-^afhave your Is dstead5. Do not 
ay ai list the wall,

(». No cold tub in toe morning, but 
ft bath at the tei|i|>erature of the

7. Exercise before break last,
8, Eat little meat, atwl s<*e 

Is \pll cooked.
‘J. (For adults.) Drink no milkv
10. l’îat plenty <if fat, to feed the 

cells, wliich dcs-troy disense g<*rms.
11. Avoid intoxicants, which d«s-

75
70 John Amh-r.son.

Graham 
< Co., <,n 

x'tor lms re-

Sunday |
70 David

getting a one 
of Coin tea purchased at C. 1-. 1 »g- sunied practice,

60
60
55 that ii i gott's store last week, (icnrgr A, Uiyr'

GiNirge Hannum who lms Is- n s|s ml- f(l|.1||a „s dial h 
iiy a few days yx idi friends ut Blpuin- f,,p alll» 
in j ton, has rvtumctl home,

Mr-. Elmer
\-isiting her parents. Mr. ar,d Mrs. FaF - 
w(\rd Mhitnîan, at Inglisville for soiim 
weeks, has retained home,

Mrs, .losctdt Taylor,
Bridgetown, spent Sunday with 
Taylor's sister. Mrs, Amo» Hr'

45 «<‘s, (Vntrcval**. in 
c killed a hog hist week 

ouo-half noiitths old, whi< h 
523 l*mnds <lress<*<l, and h:ol 

nes clear fat. on the back. This 
.s was tut tents I oil I Kir ley and jK*a

On Kitchens.GRADE VIII. 1 weight'd
six ur

McGill who has ln*enJ97Marguerite West. 
Graee Jefferson, 
Edith Whitman, 
Ronald McLeod, 
Arthur Balcom,

tiov these <vlls.
12. Daily exercise in the o|H-n nil’.
13. Allow no |iet animals in your 

living rooms. They are apt to carrv 
al»out disetise germs.

11. Live in the country if yon can.
15. Watch

water, damp nnd drains.
16. Have a change of occupation.
17. Take

Is. Limit your ambitions; and 
19. Keep your temper.

LOWER GRANYILI E. ^ Eureka Lent Xo. (j ttf the Knights ol 
° the Mitecaliees of the world

Mr. and

A conundrum supper was held at 
the residence of George Oliver on Wed- 
n lav evenrng last which was well 
attended considering the inchinemy of 
the weather. A very enjoyable evening 
was s|>ent ami alxout eleven dollars 
added to the fa mis of the Episcopal 
church.

The funeral of Mrs. J. A. Dover 
took place on Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Kinlev conducting the serxices. 
attendance was large and general 
sympathy expnssexl for the liereaved

Win. Fraser, Granville Centre, has | M,lU<1 ‘N°; 1 CiU1n0t ,nnrr>‘ 
l.een purchasing apples about here l«t*> (>.i\.tgelx )- ()h well, theie
last wtetv nml lomleu a car at the j 11 c others jiDt as go ul. Very narrow escape from 'drowning.
Island station. ‘Maud—Better: T Accepted oi*e ot He was on the shore in company with [j,|.

them yesterduy.* two younger boys at ft place a little
---- ,—___ below hen*,

I he total yield of wheat this year Cow. I he waves \\ytc unusually high. I 
from the Mew,a.- -law district, Sa»k„ The tklc «ns «vil un on the Iw-acK 
»‘ * Im‘. T.000.1100 .biidivls, which Is nnd freltog sure Hint it «„* at. Its-, 
more than was raised hint war bv Ki,PK..et n , 1*the whole province of Alberta. hi(-lKst and «ouId soon begin to fall I

-----------  —,— —~  - back, Vernon went out

was organ- 
iztnl here last Friday evening with 
twelve nieinlK-rs by I’rov. Com mander 
A. A. Daniels, of Middleton. Another 
meeting wa> held on Monday evening 
" hen six more candidates were initiated

Mrs.
iinam.

VH1NNEY C()Yr
the three D*s—drinking

FOR SALE After sending lb* __ 
which ap|>earcd k st 

fnxph-nt nnd short holi- found necessary

announcement
W*Bi, it ___

, . , , Hi change the plans r.v<-rvthing looks linnrnhle for ii large
an, ln'l'u' 11 tile itHended donation, f'nl h,-iv in i he near I'm me. 
there x\ ill hq „ pi.. S(>clal ,n mlr „ ------------- «----------------
t;s« clmr-eh this vveiiing (Nov. 
if IKft line. ^ 
tlft.* interest 
Blackftdar%

One .second hand Organ.
One “Niagara” C'»ok Stove.
One large Range, with water tank 

Two Parlor Stoves.
lake jolly.21). or 

next iiim evening, in 
our pa-stor. Rev. T. A.

The Sore Nipples and Chapped Hands ( lia'n amf mud are plentiful now-a-
Are quickly cured by applying 
Salve. Try it; it is a success, hr

Chamberlain" 
rice >5 cents.

logging «ill soon begin at all the 
Camps. Skipjjer .1. Snell has got his 
No. 2

Will sell the above right.

S. C. HALL

An event took plan- near here last | 
Friday by «hieh Vi-rnon Iknc.

promising young fellows, lmd camp completed. He wjll have 
* 'beiXf of two crew* this winter. Skip- 

I. Banks will move into
"ret, occupying tin; s-ame camp 

be dill last winter. .Skip|ier K. Liteh 
is -building a new camp which will be 
nearly completed this week, and Skip- 
per -Glaire” HnMry is working on his 
road ami

Schoom‘r Cora B.. Capt. Johnson, 
un ixixl from 1 a nn on Sa inn I ay and 
is laid up for the winter.SLEIGHS,

ROBES
locally known as Gcsm-r '

Liinbie Bogart went to N«*w 
York on Saturday to make a visit to 
relatives, *__________

Mrs.

will have a <ww logging 
here nt the mill this winder. -,

Mrs. X. H. Wright moved 
into the

here for the winter.

a ledge or Mr. and 
a thought j |ast wrek 

watching the fascinat
ing motion of tiw» waves, am) singing.
“Throw out tin* Life Line.1’ Little did 
he think that in « few brief minutes ^ 
he would

poi-nt of took, and withoui 
of danger was

‘Xova Scotia" 
be in stock.

Onr Sleighs 
make will soon 
Wait ami s«*e tlft* latest styles.

Wall Papers t.summer cottage

On last 
Mr. andstock of ROBES We can show you samples of American, Canadian1 English 

French and German Wall Papers that representate nvarly 
a quarter million dollars capital.

You get the great benefits that Wealth, Genius, Art and 
Enterprise can give in the wall decoration line right here.

Write or telephone me and I will call anywhere with samples.
TcUfiki n< 16

• Lavmn;etown, N, S.

Our large 
have arrived and we have them

in three sizes and prices.
A good line of HARNESS, 

Loth single and double, light 

and team Harness.
Talk to us before buying.

%

.

F. E3. Bishop.JOHN HALL 1ft-Edit of the

à.

to

Arriving This Weekto o

to
to

to 6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

w to
imvst nrmrng ■*.- 

xxith two or moreto
to

-Xto
to

Also Rennie's Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

to
to
to
to
to It will pay you to get our prices

m W. B. PALFREY,m
LAWRENCETOWN
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